Studying the pollen resources is a topical issue for both honey bees and people. The aim of our work was pollen natural resources for bees in deferent regions of Slovakia. Pollen grains, bee pollen, bee families and certain species of enthomophile plants served as a biological material. Flowering terms and other information related to the use of protein feed by bees in different regions of Slovakia were obtained after processing the information gained from local beekeepers. The bee pollen was selected several times a month in a set period that was the same for Trenčín, Banská Bystrica, Prešov, Bratislava and Nitra regions. Flower pollen resources were not of the same botanical origin for different regions of Slovakia. Percentage of pollen resources available for bees from different of plants species were established for each region. The definitions were made using pollen analysis of the bee pollen brought by the bees to their homes in the spring and summer periods and also in different decades of months from May to September. Significant resources of flower pollen are characteristic of than Slovak regions of the total: during spring in Trenčín are Robinia spp. -31%; during spring are Salicaceae -52% and summer are Helianthus spp. -64%; during spring in Prestavlky Rosaceae -42% and summer Brassicaceae -70%; during spring in Spišský Štiavnik are Salicaceae -70% and summer: Helianthus spp. -56%; during spring in Hranivnica are Salicaceae -60% and summer Epilobium spp. -90%; during spring in Bratislava are Malus spp. -35% and summer Helianthus spp. -46%.
Introduction
Scientists have researched nectar and pollen resources for stingless bees (Meliponinae, Hymenoptera) in South America (Engel and Dingemans-Bakels, 1980) . They found the most important food plants for stingless bees are: Avicennia germinans, Aciotes dichotoma, Syzygium cumini, Polyganum acuminatum and Solanum species. The research of pollen resources for honeybees has been carried out in many countries (Corbet et al., 1991; Biesmeijer et al., 2006; Hilgert-Moreira et al., 2013; Di Pasquale et al., 2016) .
Established the farming system had the greatest influence on biodiversity. Higher bee diversity, flower cover, and diversity of flowering plants were recorded in organic compared with conventional fields. Bee diversity was related both to flower cover and diversity of flowering plants, suggesting plantmediated effects of the farming system. Namely, higher bee diversity, flower cover, and diversity of flowering plants were recorded in organic compared with conventional fields. Scientists argue than bee diversity was related both to flower cover and diversity of flowering plants, suggesting plant-*Corresponding author: Leonora Adamchuk, National University of Life and Environmental Sciences of Ukraine, Kyiv, Ukraine, * leonora.adamchuk@gmail.com AGROBIODIVERSITY f o r i m p r o v i n g n u t r i t i o n , h e a l t h a n d l i f e q u a l i t y 2017 mediated effects of the farming system (Benton, et al., 2003; Bengtsson et al., 2005; Holzschuh et al., 2007) .
The resources of pollen under restricted feed conditions and affect honey bee health are found (Naug, 2009; Decourtye et al., 2010; Hilgert-Moreira et al., 2013; Danner et al., 2014) .
It is generally known that the quantity and quality of pollen affect the condition and development of bee families (Carreck and Williams, 2002; Aizen and Harder, 2009; Alaux et al., 2010) . Also, has already been set that the pollen botanical origin of an affects the morphological and biochemical features of a bee pollen as a food for people (Grygorieva et al., 2015; Адамчук і Акульонок, 2016; Novytska et al., 2016; Redina, et al., 2016) . So, studying the pollen resources is a topical issue for both honey bees and people. Therefore, the aim of our work was pollen natural resources for bees in deferent regions of Slovakia.
Materials and methodology
Scientific issues that were set up during the research have been solved experimentally, using the next methods of research: zootechnical (setting experiments, pollen productivity, selection of bee pollen), microscopical (analysis of pollen), statistical (biometrical data processing) and analytical (literature review, analysis and generalization of the results of research).
Pollen grains, bee pollen, bee families and certain species of enthomophile plants served as a biological material. Experimental samples were collected during the period of training from 2015 to 2017 in deferent regions in Slovakia. Flowering terms and other information related to the use of protein feed by bees in different regions of Slovakia were obtained after processing the information gained from local beekeepers. The bee pollen was selected several times a month in a set period that was the same for all regions.
Online database PalDat and personal developments served as information media. Next software resources have been used: statistical programs, graphic editor Paint.Net 4.0.
Results and discussion
Flower pollen resources were not of the same botanical origin for different regions of Slovakia. In Trenčín region tradable bee pollen was obtained only during spring. Biodiversity of the resources for its production are, %: Robinia spp. -31, Salicaceae -17, Rosaceae -14, Brassicaceae -13, Poaceae -11, Loranthus europeus Jacq. -8, Asteraceae -4, Aceraceae -2. In Banská Bystrica region the research was carried out in two areas -Lesenice and Prestavlky. During spring season in Lesnice the resources of bee pollen were represented with the next species, %: Salicaceae -52; Brassicaceae -50; Asteraceae -6; Aceraceae -17; Rosaceae -10; Apiaceae -15; Robinia spp. -15-35.
During the summer period the pollen resources in Lesenice were represented with a bigger number of species, %: Salicaeae -5-6; Brassicaceae -44-48; Asteraceae -8-66; Aceraceae -2-5; Rosaceae -9; Fabaceae -4-35; Poaceae -5; Apiaceae -8-16; Helianthus spp. The general scheme of the pollen resource supply in some regions of Slovakia is shown in Figure 1 .
During spring in Prestavlky the resources of bee pollen were represented with the next species, %: Salicaceae -36; Rosaceae -30-42; Aceraceae -23-15; Robinia spp. -11-15; Lamiaceae -12; Apiaceae -8; Brassicaceae -5; Fabaceae -3. During summer, %: Salicaeae -5; Rosaceae -7; Aceraceae -3; Apiaceae -4-14; Brassicaceae -5-70; Fabaceae -3-50; Poaceae -8 -11; Asteraceae -21-59; Tiliaceae -3-15; Zea mays L. subsp. mays -4-45; Taraxacum spp. -5; Alliaceae -7-20; Helianthus spp. -3.
In Prešov region, the results were obtained from two areas -Spišský Štiavnik and Hranovnica. During spring period in Spišský Štiavnik the resources for bee pollen production were represented with the next species, %: Salicaceae -70; Brassicaceae -10; Asteraceae -9-35; Aceraceae -7-27; Prunus spp.-4; Rosaceae -20; Fabaceae -18. During summer, %: Salicaeae -4-8; Brassicaceae -5-40; Asteraceae -9-39; Aceraceae -7-27; Rosaceae -20; Fabaceae -13-39; Poaceae -3-14; Apiaceae -2-15; Helianthus spp.-5-56; Phacelia spp. -50.
In Hranovnica during spring period the next sources of pollen were represented, %: Salicaceae -7-60; Brassicaceae -25; Asteraceae -15; Robinia spp. In Nitra region during spring season the pollen was produced by such species, %: Salicaeae -11-63; Aceraceae -14-25; Rosaceae -11-44; Robinia spp. 
